Introduction
============

The incidence of coronary artery disease (CAD) has been on the increase worldwide. Management of CAD patients is conducted by various techniques such as thrombolytic therapy and percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) as well as medications such as angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, β-blockers, and statins, all of which affect cardiac function and exercise capacity.

Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is performed for patients diagnosed with a history of myocardial infarction, CAD, and chronic stable angina and also after PCI.^[@B1],\ [@B2]^ Previous studies have demonstrated that the CR program in various forms, including training and educating, enhanced results in CAD patients and was associated with a reduction in mortality and post-myocardial infarction re-infarction.^[@B3],\ [@B4]^ Nevertheless, the mechanisms of these improvements in certain aspects of cardiac function, either systolic or diastolic,^[@B5]^ and other related non-cardiac factors are still controversial.^[@B6],\ [@B7]^

There are only a few studies on the assessment of diastolic function in patients with heart failure after rehabilitation.^[@B8]--[@B11]^ These studies have reported an increase in stroke volume and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) as well as a decrease in heart rate and diastolic arterial pressure. In the present study, we aimed to evaluate the effect of the CR exercise program on CAD patients who underwent PCI by measuring and comparing their diastolic and systolic functions as well as ventricular dimensions with those of un-rehabilitated CAD patients who underwent PCI.

Methods
=======

This study recruited 146 documented cases of CAD (by angiography), who underwent PCI. All of the patients underwent transthoracic echocardiography before and after the CR exercise program. Our exclusion criteria were patients with valvular heart disease, unstable myocardial ischemia, active myocarditis or pericarditis, end-organ failure due to diabetes and hypertension, arterial fibrillation, history of radiation and chemotherapy, and morbid obesity. Also, patients with advanced heart failure or complicated post-coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) patients who underwent PCI or those who could not tolerate rehabilitation due to any other causes were excluded from this study.

The patients were divided into two equal groups: the CR exercise program group and the control group. Both groups were selected from the patients having undergone PCI in the preceding two to four weeks.

The CR exercise program comprised 24 sessions, twice or three times weekly, with each session lasting between 15 and 45 minutes, based on the individual patient's endurance. This rehabilitation program included 5 minutes of stretching and warm up, followed by treadmill, rowing, stepping, and ergometry.

The CR exercise program, as was described before, was comprised of four phases.^[@B12]^ In brief, phase I was an inpatient rehabilitation program that lasted between seven and fourteen days and was commenced after PCI. Phase II was an outpatient exercise and education program, three times weekly, with each session lasting between two and three months. Each session contained one hour of education followed by two hours of exercise training under electrocardiography (ECG) monitoring. Phase III was a community-based home exercise program between six and twelve months. And phase IV was a long-term follow-up program until the end of the second post-PCI year, which included half-yearly monitoring of lipid profiles. The crux of this phase was the importance of regular exercise and risk factor modification.

All the studied individuals were regularly followed up in our Rehabilitation Clinic. All the procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences, and informed consent was obtained from all the patients.

Standard echocardiography was performed for all the patients on days three and seven post PCI and on the termination of the CR exercise program (or simultaneously without rehabilitation for the control group). LVEF was measured using the Simpson method. Resting LV dimensions were measured via two-dimensional guided M-Mode method, and LV end-diastolic dimension (LVEDD) and LV end-systolic dimension (LVESD) were measured at the level of the mitral leaflet tips at one third of the distances along the length of the long axis from the parasternal long-axis view. Left atrial dimension (LAD) was measured at the end of systole, when the atrium is at the largest size. The measurement of right ventricular end-diastolic dimension (RVEDD) was performed at the base of the Right ventricle (RV) from apical four- chamber view.

In this study, LV diastolic dysfunction was classified as (A) normal pattern, defined as early to late mitral inflow velocities (E/A) ≥ 1.5, deceleration time (DT) = 160--240 msec, early mitral annulus velocity (e') ≥ 10 cm/sec, and early mitral inflow velocity to early mitral annulus velocity (E/e') \< 8; (B) grade I or mild diastolic dysfunction or abnormal relaxation pattern (ARP), defined as transmitral early to atrial filling velocity ratio (MV-E/A) \< one and deceleration time of early filling (MV-DT) \> 240 msec; (C) grade II or moderate diastolic dysfunction, defined as E/A = 1--1.5 and normal DT = 160--240 msec, E/e' ≥ 10, but an abnormal pulmonary venous flow profile with pulmonary venous flow reversal exceeding the duration of the mitral a duration;^[@B13],\ [@B14]^ and (D) grade III-IV or restrictive filling pattern (RFP) with severe diastolic dysfunction, defined as mitral valve inflow velocities (MV-E/A) ratio \> 2, MV-DT \< 160 msec, and isovolemic relaxation time (IVRT) \< 70 msec.^[@B15]--[@B17]^

The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Changes in the prevalence of LV diastolic dysfunction in normal, grade I, grade II, and grade III, before and after CR, were computed and then compared between the CR and control groups using the χ^2^ test. Diastolic function before and after the study period in each group was compared using the McNemar-Bowker test. Also, EF, LVEDD, LVESD, LAD, and RVEDD before and after the study period were compared using the paired sample T-test and analysis of covariance. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to check the normality of data. A one-tailed p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The study population comprised 146 patients (46 female and 100 male), who were equally classified into two groups: the CR exercise program group and the control group. A comparison of the baseline characteristics of the CAD patients between the two groups is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were no differences in terms of age or gender between the two groups. At the beginning of the study, the LV diastolic dysfunction distribution between the CR and control individuals was not significant (p value = 0.264); however, this distribution after the CR exercise program was changed significantly only in the CR exercise group (p value = 0.03) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the CR exercise group, the LV diastolic dysfunction distribution was normal in 20.5%, grade I in 69.8%, grade II in 6.8%, and grade III in 2.7%; grade IV was not found in any patient. This distribution was changed respectively to 30.1%, 61.6%, 5.4%, and 2.7% after the CR exercise program.

###### 

Comparison of the baseline characteristics of patients in cardiac rehabilitation (CR) and control groups[^\*^](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Parameters   CR            Control       P value
  ------------ ------------- ------------- ---------
  Age (y)      58.05±10.27   56.76±10.07   0.446
  Gender                                   0.373
    Female     20 (27.3)     26 (35.6)     
    Male       53 (72.6)     47 (64.3)     

Data are presented as mean±SD or n (%)

###### 

Prevalence of left ventricular diastolic dysfunction before and after cardiac rehabilitation[^\*^](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}

                   Diastolic dysfunction   P value                            
  ---------------- ----------------------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ---------------------------------------------
  CR Group                                                                    0.065[^\*\*^](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
    Before         15 (20.55)              51 (69.86)   5 (6.85)   2 (2.74)   
    After          22 (30.14)              45 (61.63)   4 (5.48)   2 (2.74)   
  Control Group                                                               0.370[^\*\*^](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}
    Before         32 (43.84)              38 (52.05)   2 (2.74)   1 (1.37)   
    After          33 (45.21)              37 (50.68)   2 (2.74)   1 (1.37)   
  CR Vs. Control                                                              0.043[^\*\*\*^](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}

Data are presented as n (%)

P value was computed using the McNemar-Bowker test

P value was computed using the chi-squared test

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} depicts the LV diameters and EF findings before and after the CR exercise program. Our results showed that in both the CR exercise group and the control group, there was no significant change in the LV and RV diameters before and after rehabilitation, while the EF increased significantly (p value \< 0.05) in both groups: this a fact that seems to be related to PCI and not the CR exercise program.

###### 

Changes in echocardiographic parameters in cardiac rehabilitation (CR) and control groups[^\*^](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
               CR group      P-Value       Control group   P value       P value[^\*\*^](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}\           
                                                                         CR vs. Control                                         
  ------------ ------------- ------------- --------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  EF (%)       50.54±8.18    52.00±8.03    0.001           49.05±8.69    49.45±8.52                                     0.040   0.006

  LVEDD (mm)   46.84±6.58    46.82±6.45    0.843           47.32±5.57    47.20±5.58                                     0.210   0.571

  LVESD (mm)   30.43±5.41    30.65±5.15    0.169           31.27±4.79    31.15±4.50                                     0.227   0.070

  LAD (mm)     33.39±4.78    33.04±4.75    0.059           32.50±4.40    32.20±4.50                                     0.061   0.822

  RVEDD (mm)   23.98±10.83   23.56±10.59   0.122           24.80±10.67   24.77±10.67                                    0.843   0.200
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data are presented as mean±SD

EF, Ejection fraction; LVEDD, Left ventricular end-diastolic dimension; LVESD, Left ventricular end-systolic dimension; LAD, Left atrial dimension; RVEDD, Right ventricular end-diastolic dimension

P value was computed using the analysis of covariance

Discussion
==========

This randomized controlled study was conducted to compare changes in cardiac chamber size and LV systolic and diastolic functions before and after the CR exercise program in CAD patients who underwent PCI. Our results demonstrated that LV diastolic function improved significantly after PCI followed by the CR exercise program. Furthermore, LVEF also improved significantly after PCI (with or without the CR exercise program). However, the effect of the CR exercise program on chamber diameters, i.e. LVEDD, LVESD, RVEDD, and LAD, was neutral. Similar studies have demonstrated positive effects of the CR exercise program on physical activity, hypertension, and lipid level of CAD patients.^[@B18]--[@B20]^ In addition, it has been reported that the CR exercise program in individuals who underwent PCI enhanced quality of life, augmented lipid profile state, decreased mortality rates, and reduced admission time.^[@B21],\ [@B22]^

The existing literature contains only a few studies on the effect of the CR exercise program on the size and function of the cardiac chambers. Whereas some studies have demonstrated improvement in diastolic function after endurance exercise training in normal individuals,^[@B14],\ [@B23]^ there are other studies reporting opposing results.^[@B16],\ [@B17]^ Belardinelli et al.^[@B24]^ observed betterment with less severe restrictive filling pattern in heart failure patients suffering from dilated cardiomyopathy and severe systolic dysfunction. Also, Yu et al.^[@B11]^ observed a significant improvement in LV diastolic parameters with less prevalent abnormal relaxation pattern (ARP) after CR training programs in patients with acute myocardial infarction.

Our study showed that in patients with CAD undergoing PCI, the CR exercise program improved diastolic function. After the CR exercise program, the reduction in the prevalence of grade I and grade II diastolic dysfunction and, especially, the rise in normal diastolic function were significant in the CR exercise group but neutral in the control group. Similar to the Yu et al.^[@B11]^ study on congenital heart disease patients, we found that the CR exercise program had beneficial effects in preventing the development of LV diastolic dysfunction in CAD patients. However, in our grade III diastolic dysfunction subgroup, there was no significant change in LV diastolic indices due to our small sample size.

Variations in EF after CR exercise training are a controversial issue. We found a significant increase after PCI with or without the CR exercise program. No change was reported in the Jensen et al.^[@B23]^ and Cobb et al.^[@B5]^ studies on patients with recent myocardial infarction, while other studies reported a mild and significant increment in EF after the CR exercise program.^[@B11],\ [@B25]^ Although these studies^[@B5],\ [@B23],\ [@B25]^ were addressed in a small sample size and uncontrolled trials, due to similar and significant variations in both control and CR groups, EF improvement was related to PCI not CR training.

There were no significant changes in chamber diameters after the CR exercise program in the present study. These findings support those of a previous study by Yu et al.^[@B11]^ in congenital heart disease patients with severe LV systolic dysfunction.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, the CR exercise program was effective on the betterment of LV diastolic dysfunction after PCI, without significant changes in the LV diameters, in our CAD patients.
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